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near bis beart; if lie was now among us, wbio can doubt that bis
anxiety would be nîuch greater again to sec planted the standard of
the cross on bier sacred bllis. Yes, lie would again respond, Il My
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is thiat they inay be

Although the brotlicrhood of old Virginia, (ail boior to thei) bave
proposed taking the Jerusalern mission under tlîcir especial care and
supervision. 3yet te that we cannot give our rcady consent. "Jerusça-
lenti, naie ever dear to mie !" must be the watehword of the entire
brothcrhood. There is mîagie in tbat naine.~ So inany giorious
reaiiiiiseeces cluster around it. tjat, this mission mîust be kept in the
van. May it lead on te the establiinent- of others u til the Apos- 1
tolic Gospel sha.1 gain bc beard on every hli top. auid through every
valicy, itot ouly cf Paiestine and Asia, Miner, but thrcoughiout ail Asia
and the East.

Ail the laborers ini the hegin ref'orination, bave been perfcctly
agrreed in one grent fact. Indced it is a faeL cf importance se

igreat that its reception is absoluteiy neeessary to a correct under-
standing of the Gospel dispenrsation. That tlie flrst pentcost after
thc resurrection is te the Chiristiani institutions wvbat the giviing cf the
law at Simai was to the Mosaie. T1hat, thec- laiw cf the snirit of life
in Christ Jesus, that, nialies free frei the law cf sin anddet-o
thnt day ivent forth frei Zion and the word cf thc Lord frein Jeru-
s:ù1en, arc truths and facts se dear to an intelligent Christian's beurt,
that lie can neverlese sight cf theui. TIns thc ancient city c f Mel-
chisadie ras tiie birth-place cf tbc first, congregation cf tle Lord-
that bere thc .Apostles %ere baptized in the lioly Spirit, and titat this
cngregation shoulil, in ail time. be tIc model churcît, are fucîs 1<ept
eonstaiitly before those wbho are anxions to preelaini the Gospel, as
did th e Apesties, wiith the Iloly Spirit sent down frein beaven.

11aviing so often stood in imagination, wiî h the first hernids cf the
cross. on Mount Zion in Jerusulein, it is net a inaLter cf surprise that
t'ic brotherhood should feel nueli more than ordinary interest in tIe
re-proclaniation cf the saie gloricus gospel frein the rock on which
restedl the Il beautiful gaLe" cf the amîcionit temple. Being ail greatly
enianxoured with tIc great facts first deinonstrated in that city, by the
descent cf thc llely Spirit on the day cf Penteeost, iL seemed per-
feotly natural that a chari would. againi seize ail our heurts at the
thought cf again being assurcd tInt the saute gospel ivas being again
proelainied tl)rougbl our humble instruinenta litv. len'lising. in seme
nieasure. our indebteduess te tIe Sens cf Jacob, as the instrumients
cf our present joy and anticipation of life inimortal, we wvould, in
this humble manner express te the lotig-seattered Sons cf Taraei ie
now cluster around the tombs cf their fathers, our gratitude te tIent
and te God fer tîte dis tinguished favors cf which we have been niadc
tIe partakers. And above a])l; gazing, by tIe eye cf faith, ou thte
Jerusaloin hurclI, as tIe mode? chureh, whýo would net feel extreiaely

Idesireus that on the saine spot there niighbt aniother ceugregation be
buit up "continuing steadfast in the Apostle's doctrine, in fellow-Islip, in breaking cf bread and in prayers FI


